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LO O P IN ' IT — Steve M il le r  
president, p ra c tice ! his roping
State senate 
offered new 
pot law plan
Legislation lo reduce the Illegal 
puiivMion of less than thraa 
ouncaa of marijuana from a 
(alony lo an Infraction waa In­
troduced Monday by atata Sonata 
Damooratlo Leader George 
Moacona,
Menator Moacona, chairman of 
tha Sonata Salact Committee on 
the Control of M arijuana, 
bellevea that tha praaant 
marijuana law* ara ton harah.
Bvldanca ahowi that 34 million 
American* have triad marijuana 
and H million of (ham ara currant 
uaara, Parsons arraatad for 
poaaaaalnn of minor amounta of 
marijuana oftan faoa llfa-long 
falony record*
Law anforcamant aganclaa 
davota an Incradibla amount of 
tlma to tha anforcamant of 
praaant lawa concerning peraonal 
pot use Moacona thlnka thla lima 
would ba batter apent enforcing 
more aertoua crimes
Other change* In tha law, 
re g a rd in g  p a ra p h e rn a lia  
poaaaaalon where marijuana la 
being uaad or tha praaenca of 
paraona who ara unknowingly In a 
place where marijuana la being 
amokad, ara Included In the 
Moacona legislation.
Existing lawa concerning 
marijuana for cultivation, aala or 
tranaportatlon will not ba af­
fected
Oregon now laauaa citations for 
the poaaaaalon of minor amounta 
of marijuana. An offender Who la 
found to poaaaaa laaa than one 
ounce for hla own uae la fined 
about lion
According to Moacona, law 
enforcement In Oregon haa bean 
able to divert Ita attention to 
more aerloua crlrnaa,
The National Commlaalon on 
Marijuana says that tha actual 
and potential harm In marijuana 
!■ not great enough to Juatlfy 
Intrualon by law enforcement 
offldala Into private behavior.
Senator Moacona claims 
marijuana lawa have not worked 
Hla legislation reflecta the deatre 
to get rid of major penalllea for 
mere poaaaaalon
, rodeo club 
techniques for
the upcoming Poly Royal Rodeo.
by NL'K
The team la clicking together.
And It ahould ba. With four 
returning member* from laat 
year's national champion rodeo 
team, Cal Poly's 1973-74 team Is 
out to take tha title for the second 
year In a row.
"Thera la no doubt that wa'll go 
to the finals," said Kan Scotto, 
team advisor, "We've got It 
pretty wall eewed up,"
"Yap. tha team la really 
clicking," added Rill Olbford, co- 
advlaor,
Cgl Poly's rodeo team roped 
the national ohamplonahlp title In 
lsou and 1971 and returned to 
capture It again laat year,
"We've bean tha West Coast 
regional champions nine limes In
Poly Royal gas supplies 
may hold out, with luck
by DKNNIN McLKLLAK , .
Kfforts toaaaa tha problem of a 
limited Nupply of gasoline for 
Poly Royal weekend ara being 
made throughout Man Lula 
Oblapo,
An estimated 90,000 visitors ara 
mpaclad to attend Poly Royal 
thla Friday and Saturday David 
Garth, Man Lula Oblapo Chamber 
of Commerce director, predicts 
that If certain precautions ara 
taken, thla weekend will not ba a 
disaster for motorists, f
Garth aald Monday that 
although there Is a problem, 
Indications aay It won't be a 
disaster He aald moat of the cars 
coming to Poly Royal will be 
from local area* He estimated 
thut to.ooo to is,ooo cars will 
come from outside the county.
He added that some gas 
stations In Man Lula Oblapo have 
saved gas for Poly Royal 
weekend and a number of 
d istributors w ill provide ad­
ditional gasoline for the weekend 
visitors
unanimous, however. He aald 10 
out of 48 Man Lula Ublspo stations 
would remain open
Another problem which may 
arise, he aald, may be with 
visitors from areas such aa Loo 
Angeles, where the gasoline 
crunch haa eased and who may 
not exercise caution.
"Visitors ahould try and got gas 
outalde the county," Garth 
stressed, " I f  a great number of 
people do that It won't be a 
problem,"
The Poly Royal Hoard Is ad< 
vising atudenla to toll their 
rrlenda and relatives to take the 
following precautions:__
—Tell them to fill up their tanka 
before entering Man Lula Obispo 
County.
- Once In Man Lula Obispo, 
leave cara parked and use the 
city bus system
-V is it  Poly Royal and leave 
sight-seeing along the coast for a 
later trip to Man Lula oblapo
Poly Hoyal Chairman Mteve 
Kveretl added there are also
distance of the campua on motel 
row (Monterey Mt.l.
' In order to determine which 
g is stations w ill be open thla 
weekend, a team of students haa 
been surveying stations rrom 
Ptamo Reach to Morro Bay, The 
Hat will be compiled for visitors 
and will state the days and hour* 
the stations will be open, their 
locations and how much gaaollne 
they will have.
Kverelt la encouraging 
students to get gaa before the 
weekend and not to top off their 
tanka,
IIAGKN
the last to seasons," aald Gib- 
ford. " I 'm  pretty confident we'll 
at least take that again."
The resulta of the Poly Royal 
Rodeo, the largest Intercollegiate 
rodeo on the West Coast, w ill be 
Instrumental In determining Cal 
Poly'a success this season.
Over 30 teams have entered the 
Poly Hoyal Rodeo, each out to 
erase Cal Poly's chances for the 
1974 National Championship. The 
Californ ia Mtate University, 
Fresno team will be particularly 
on the defensive, It currently 
leads the Cal Poly team by only a 
few points,
Dudley L ittle , a five-event 
strong man, Is Fresno's leading 
scorer. Little's performance at 
Poly Royal may ba the deciding 
factor In the rodeo outcome.
"Lee Rosser, Cal Poly high- 
point manrhaa s good ohanco of 
matching or beating L ittle ," said 
Me otto, "He's been pulling some 
amaslngly high scoree In tne last 
few rodeos."
Fresno la Cal Poly's greatest 
rival this year. Fresno Is bringing 
Its beet team In 10 years. Also 
promising a good show Is Central 
Arlsona College, another high- 
scoring team,
Earlier this year, the Cal Poly 
team outscored Fresno on Its 
homo ground, making up for Its k 
(continued on page 8)
SAC to set 
housing fate
A decision on who will pay the 
bills for the proposed off-campus 
housing orflco In 1974-Tft will be 
made tonight by the Mtudent 
Affairs Council.
Discussed laet week in MAC, 
action on the m atter was 
postponed for one week In order 
to allow for discussion with Dean 
of Students Everett Chandler, 
ropreeentatlve to MAC from the 
Administration, who was absent r  
last Wednesday,
Originally proposed by AMI 
Pres John Holley and approved 
by MAC last quarter, the off- 
Campus housing office would be 
responsible for maintaining a 
listing of available housing In the 
community for university ran- 
(continued on page I)
Garth said cooperation from
hasn't been many motels within walkingthe stations
San Luis women 
find meeting spot
"New Options for Womon." a 
University of California ex­
tension course, has taken a step 
toward better communications 
between women within the Man 
I ails Obispo County In the form of 
a women's resource center at 
103(1 Chorro Mtreel In Mon Luis 
Obispo,
Inspired by the extension 
course, women of all age* from 
the county have worked together 
to establish a place to meet the 
need* and special Interests of 
women The group has put 
together a system of progrsms 
and services by snd for women, 
One program will offer help for 
women wishing to continue their 
form al education A com-
. •• i-
pigmentary program will deal 
with beginning careers when 
children are In school, or 
reestablishing women In careers 
Interrupted by fkmlly respon­
sibilities
Another group of women is 
working toward the establish­
ment of day care centers In the 
Nan Luis Obispo srea for working 
mothers,
A library of books, pamphlets, 
and clippings of special Interest 
to women is slso being collected.
A special activities committee 
Is forming several consciousness- 
raising groups These snd other 
discussion groups will examine 
the traditional role of women In 
(continued on page 4)
STUDINT CRO SIINO—This new tektlfe bridge Is being 
erected In Roly Canyon over Brlnlolare Creek- |t Is being done 
es e senior project by Lee Amv, on Architectural Engineering 
me|or, end It will be reedy for Roly Royal,
V- ' . • -
Sun Lulx Obispo 
yplumcift. Number W  
VVcJnesvIuy. April 24. h)74 
hour I’ujics Tovluy
Ropers primed 
for Polv rodeo
California Polytechnic State University
____i__■ ■ • .  — ____ *  ■ ... "  i -
Correction
The Fowdarpuff football u m  
d u rln f the Poly Iloyal we*m d 
w ill be kakl on Saturdapat I  p m, 
w ith a »  OMt admtaalon feel not
10 a,w. —
Alioto’s pot stand attacked
H u^m  yy#r# trestsd to lit
ShBP S» flNMR^ |Hl^ f^aO 
analyala laat week whan I m  
fra oda oo 'i boaa, Jaa Altato, 
evmtuaUy ehowed up on eampua 
la aked aoma light on tha fra a t 
laauaa of our day.
Expediency In poUUoal cam* 
palgning raaohad bottom whan 
tha m ayor Inform ad ua, 
am aalngly enough w ithout 
araaktai a amlto on hia moon-ltka 
faoa, that ha balUvad raporta that 
marijuana uaa oauaad Impotancy 
in maloa who da rad to Indulge in
Ihla avll wood. Really Mr. Mayor, 
how atupid da you raally taha tha 
atudanta la  bat Oauld It ba that 
Ihatalkatlva mayor la oa la rM flo  
tha M paroant of tha oloctarala 
who v a ta i a f lin a t ram ovlng 
falony panaltiaa from marijuana 
poaaaaalon In tha im  alaoUonT 
With a Candidata Ilka Bob 
Moratti taking a rational eland on 
da-orlm lnallutlon of marijuana 
poaaaaaalon aa wall aa aupporting 
othar pro-atudont atanda (no 
tuition faoa at tha atata unlver* 
altlaa, for example), It ooourrtd 
to ma laat Thuraday that JM
Blood drive 
sponsors 0 v e  
donors thanks
Bdllsf1
Wa would Ilka la oanvay a 
maaaana to tha atudanta and ataf f
of Cal Fob,
Daar gtudanta and Staff of Cal 
Poly i
wa want ta thank thoaa that 
dona tad thatr Mood far tha An* 
nual Blood Drlva, hold Wad* 
naoday, A pril 17, IfM . Wa are 
gratarul to tha paraannal that 
gave their time helping w ith tha 
organludon of tha drlva, Iv a ry  
year halp la naadad during tha 
drlva and thla yaar wa had an 
onoallant turnout 
Tha afforta of avaryona in* 
volvad raaultad In a ouaoaaafully 
drawing of in  pinta of blood. 
Aglan wa thank you
Mncaraly,
Paggy Cummlnga Dick MaMatb 
■aata and Ipura Rloak "P "
Pal Jaaaan Gamma Sigma Sigma
Allala hag^ery little  to offar tha 
•tudent votar at Cal Poly.
^  Mika Pltaalmmaao
Graduation 
deadline aet 
for Friday
gtudanta who ara planning on 
raduaUng In Juno and have not 
yat file d  an applloation fa r
K aduatlon ara rem inded by 
fla tte r  Oarald Punohaa that 
April M la the deadline far filing .
ganlora who need to file  an 
application ahould oontaot the 
Kvaluationa office In room I 17A 
of tha Admlniattation building.•sar
Poly Royal rodeo
(oonffnuod from pot# l)
Ioaa to Freeno loot yoor.
Th# six-man rodeo loom 
competing In th* Poly Rodeo 
includes captain Dovo Clark, 
Mah-point man Loo Roooor, John 
McDonald, Bruoo Hunt, K it 
Wingfield and Troa Moor*, 
Altarnat* la Itov* MltohoU.
Th* woman'* toam oonalato of 
captain CoUaon lomaa, Undo 
OIU and Kathy l«maa. Leigh 
lomaa and Shirley Andoroon aro 
th* woman1!  altamatoa,
Th* rodoo wlU bo h*ld Friday 
and Saturday, April a  and IT. at I  
p.m. M *nfa pvonta Inoludo 
baroback riding, calf roping, 
ribbon roping, atoor wrootllng, 
aaddl* bronc and bull riding,
Wom«na *vonta aro goat tyk«, 
barrol racing and hrooka’ away. 
A ^iS kR w U lb o aw ard ad to  
th* highest ocarina all around 
oowbov andoowmrT Tho winner
Tlekota aro on aalo In advance 
«  University Union information 
dock. Prlooo aro a  In advance, 
a .N  at tha gate tor roUrvod 
“ •J^WiOgooora1 admiaalon, a  
*ar Cal Poly atudenta and gi.M for 
ohllfroa I I  and under. Tlekota 
alao may bo purchased at the 
a t * ,
"We can win It,"  grinned 
gootto,
‘•Yon w*'r* clicking," added 
U iM o rg M  m
Two pne-act 
plays featured 
this weekend
Two one-act plays -  " lino"  
and “Aria Da Capo" — wlU bo
Rrformod In the Cal Poly oatro during Poly Royal 
wwktnd
Admiaalon to the two drama* la 
on* dollar, Porfermanoeo will 
begin at I  p.m. Thursday, F rida/ 
and Saturday, There will aioo b* 
a matinee on Saturday.
Student director Pat Chow Bays 
“Lino," written , by Israel 
Horevita la a sophisticated 
modern drama and “Aria Da 
Capo," by Edna St. Vlnoant 
Millay la an anti-war play written 
toward the end of World War I.
■ • - . wmMsasr.AwaaiMN
Don t horde gas
Familloa and frionda visiting before Poly Royal t*  praaarvo the 
atudenta during Poly Royal aro avallabl# supply for visitors who 
pa-anoriago must driver
SAC to discuss housing...
(continued from page 1) 
tors, end for opening and 
fostering communications and 
good relation! batwaan the 
university and tha landlords In 
the community.
According to Holley, the Ad­
ministration haa taken action to 
establish the housing office In 
m  by filing a program ohangt 
proposal with tha stats, but tlua 
action would not bo effective nwt
y i * ,
Holley said that if the program 
was to atari In \fti, money would 
have to bo obtained from aoureoo 
other than tha stato. Holley 
proposed that tha A ll match 
fundi with the Administration to 
p i the program off Uw ground.
According to Soott Plotkin, 
roprooontatlvo from archltooturo 
and environmental design, who 
aakod that tha Item be postponed 
last week, the Administration 
should totally fund th* program,
’ H* said that gAC should at loon 
look at the pouibilltiea of total 
Administration funding.
“The matter should b* looked 
at more olasely^at least In my 
mind," ha said *
In other scheduled actions, tha 
Itudant Affairs Counoil w ill 
dlseuoo and possibly andorae a 
new expanded tow-away plan 
proposed by tha University.
According to Joe Toole, gAC 
ropraoontoUvo to the Univer­
sity's ad hoc traffic management 
committee, the plan would oail 
for tewing away vohioleo In arooa
from tho gtudent Bxoeutivo 
Cabinet. gAC will oonsldor BBC's 
rooommondotlona along with tho 
rooommondatloM from Flnonoo 
Oommlttoo in making It's final 
budget determination.
Although budget rooom­
mondotlona w ill b* form ally 
accepted by gAC tonight, no 
action or dlaouaalon on tho matter 
|a expected
Tho im-TP A il budgri la tha 
first budget to use tha new 
priority budget system In order to 
allocate money to funded group*
Th* itudant Affair* Council 
wlU meat at T ill p.m. in Rm. no 
o M h M J n lw t ju ^ J n lo n ^ ^ ^ ^
whleh ore pooled m  tow-away 
aonoo.
Tho tow-owoy policy i* aimed, 
ot throe olouoo of violator*: 
tho** who pork In areas other 
then tho** designated for their 
perking permit; tho** who park 
without pormlta; end tho** who 
pork In rod, yellow, green (In­
cluding paraplegic) or unmarked
a r g g gVfwWi
Th* policy, according to tho 
Administration, la b*tng con- 
■Idorod by tho Academic lonato 
and tho Student Affairs Council, 
and ho* already received ap­
proval from the Staff Sonata. . 
SAC will olio roodvo im -T I
h i i f i a a t  r m n m i n a f i r f > t l « i K i  t n n i a k l
lUy o ooor o
i e ta e
o i e m i  dUtaneea homo, 
bi order to clear this town out
Kin after tho horde doooonda, H i oomoly with that ru n —t. 
Reaer Vhwont
e
s s t
going to find tha h e
alive and wall In Ban Lula Obispo, 
Involved officials hove aakod 
atudenta not to moke largo
pH M .4  WtWiaaddk. Agrll M . I*T4
Women pow-wow in center..
(continued from pen  1) 
wetety and their changing 
pocition In the faat-movlng 
modern world, m  well • •  other 
topics of intoreet to women.
Varloue eopoete of the femlnlat 
movement will be diacueaed by 
women who have accepted In* 
citation to apoak at church- 
nonaored |atherlnga and aervioo 
dubs.
The all-volunteer ataff of the 
woman's reaource center will 
begin a aerlea of training aoaaiona 
early In May. They will be 
aaalated by women who have 
boon active In Hot Lino. The ataff 
will alao hoar apoakara on the 
toplee of legal aid, mental hoalth, 
and continuntng education The 
aoaaiona will alao Include training 
In the art of liatoning.
,TO women from the county have 
been a part of the center and the 
formation of tta program. They 
come from nearly every kind of 
background, political belief, 
training, and educational level.
They Include grandmothera, 
mother* with young children, and 
aome who have never changed a 
diaper. Their common ground ia 
a concern for the women in the 
county and a wlllingneaa to help 
each other underatand their 
worth aa Individual*,
A apokeawoman for the center 
commented, "Becauae of thill 
dlvoralty, discussion la lively and 
eaclUng. We basically agree on 
one eesentia! point -w e need a 
place especially for women; and 
that means we need the help, the 
involvement, of all women, We
Carnival held 
during daytime
This year's Poly Royal car­
nival will be held from twelve 
until eight p.m, on Friday and 
twelve until five on baturday in 
the parking lot in front of the 
Pood Processing building.
need every woman's ideas. We 
need to know what each on* 
thinks is important."
The next general meeting at 
the women'a resource center Is 
open to all women and will be 
held Monday, April 39, at § p.m. 
upstairs at the center.
Further information may be 
obtained by calling Terl Gee, M3- 
•631, or Virginia Black, 772-3134,
Names needed 
for showing
All Cal Poly students who want 
to show at the Poly Royal Horse 
•low  must have their name on 
the work list by Thursday 
evening, April 2ft, or they can't 
show,
There will be a work day 
Wednesday, April 24, at I p.m. at 
the Horse Vhow Arena. For in­
formation call B44-M2I,
Paper saved 
for big edition
The newsprint shortage in 
America has finally come home
to Mustang Dally. Today's paper 
ia on yellow stock to preserve 
regular newsprint for our Poly 
Royal Special edition,
Regular production of Muatam 
Daily will resume Tuesday, April
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